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Diary Dates
27.6.17 – Sports Day 1pm (weather
permitting!)
28.6.17 – New Reception starters in the
morning
30.6.17 – Animal themed poetry recital
whole school; RSPCA visit to Class 1; VX
Festival at Ripon Grammar School; School
Ambassadors at Kirkby Malzeard School
Muddy Boots assault course; FOBLS ice
cream sale after school
4.7.17 – American Independence Day Lunch
please book with Mrs Drake; 1.30pm Year 6
Leavers Service at Ripon Cathedral for all
Year 6 pupils in the cluster – pupils will
travel in staff cars
5.7.17 – New starters in school, all children
will be with their new teacher
Festival of Music in St. Leonard’s Church at
1.30pm, all welcome to come along
6.30pm Full Governing Body meeting
7.7.17 Toddler library at 12.30pm; School
Ambassadors to West Tanfield School– How
talented are we? Pupil reports come home
today – please sign the acknowledgement
form and return to school on Monday
8.7.17 – Burton Leonard Feast; any help
serving refreshments and ice cream would
be gratefully received. Please see Mrs
Fallis.
9.7.17 – Reception children vision test

Inspire, Believe, Respect, Achieve
Together We Shine
Congratulations this week to;
Jessica - for having a go all on your own
Simon - for being a gentleman
Lexie, Jack F and Matthew for super effort in
German
Charlie - for making great progress in reading and
now enjoying reading
Jared - for always being ready to learn with a
positive attitude
Harriet - for just being you!
Hardworking, kind, well-mannered…you are a super
role model
Ruby M - for keeping your cool during Business
Enterprise and making sure it was a great success!

Sports Day on Tuesday 27th June at 1pm
Please can all children have sports kit in school
on Monday. Children will need a T-shirt of their
team colour to wear on Sports Day:
Red Kites – Red
Kestrels – Green
Golden Eagles – Yellow
Peregrine Falcons – Blue
Sun hats and water bottles are essential. Please
ensure 8 hour sun cream is applied before school.
FOBLS will be serving refreshments afterwards.
Let the fun begin!

Keeping our children safe
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventingabuse/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/
We teach e-safety as part of every computing
lesson. The link above is useful for parents. On
Thursday 6th July PSCO Phil Wright will be
holding an e-safety awareness workshop for all
parents. The workshop will start at 6.30pm no
matter the age of your child/ren we would love
to see you all there. PCSO Wright is happy to
answer any questions.

Fun with trees!
Ian Johnson from came into to work with Class
1 as part of our link with industry. Lochlan was
very excited: ‘First we looked at some leaves
and on the sandpit there was a tree! Not a big
one…we did a treasure hunt finding things like
different leaves from different trees but we
didn’t get them off the tree, they were just on
the floor.’ Richard said ‘We collected all sorts
of leaves, berries, buttercups, helicopters,
buds and seeds outside the school and we had
to stuck them onto our leaf shaped card. It was
lots of fun and I learnt the different leaves on
the trees.’ Class 3 were challenged to make a
tree trail in our grounds as Mr Johnson was
impressed with the number of varieties we
have. Come along and see what the children
found on the display of leaves in Class 1!

